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OUR BELOVED QITEEN. Britain's Empire shall some time corne te

Slxty years ago, the twentleth day of this 'au end ; Christ's Kingdom never.
nionh ofJun, vitora wa mae Quen. Lot our boys and girls be true to Christ

For sixty years she bas relgned wvisely and bed loya tio it and lhs ier Qu e e
wefl, and ail around the world " Diamond __lya___rtinad e Q£n
Jubllee ' will this month bie celebrated. TH1 AINCAR

The Ohildren's Record joins heartily
with its readers la Look at the old oaken chair on next page.

God ave he QeenSee that large rougli stone just under the
God ave he Qcenseat. No chair and no stone in the worid

and as is fitting gives flrst place to lier are se lnteresting just now as these, for
picture. !Il this chair, with this stone undier it, sat

What changes these years bave seen ! youug Victoria, sixty years ago, ta be
She then was young, flot nineteen, now' crowned as Britain's Queen.
neariy eighty years. But the eld chaâr and stone bave a nitch

But wse lilte te thlnk of lier as in lier greater lnterest than that.
prime and se we keep lier picture Young, The chair is one in which kings and
and hope that for inany years she may live queens, for centuries past, have been
and reign. cru wfed.

What other changes there have been.? The old stone is one on which the Old
The men and women that were at first 'Scottish Kings used to be crowned ; and It
ber helpers have ail since passed awvay. was takeon te, England when Engian(I and
The littie boys and girls then ten, are Scotiand were united, long ago.
now old men and women of three score But there is a funny story about the
years and ten ; whie most of the hundreds stoue that goes rnuch further back than
of millions around the world who cali lier Eflnglish or Scottish history. it is said to be
queen have been boi'n since she begazn to 'thie stone that Jacob used for a pillow, and
relgn. tanat it was brouglit to Irelaud by rthe pro-

How much of good bas been done ia lier phiet Jereniiah, and thence takea to Scot-
reign. At its beginning little was done for land, and used there as a coronation seat
.missions. Mucli of the worid was in, d ark) whiei their Kings wvere crowvned.
ness and sin. Mission Bands were un-' This is a very foolish old story. But
known. Now every Christian land is send- the stone does flot need it to add interest
ing =missionaries, te the heathen, and to to its history.
nearly every beathen land 'have mission- The chair, with the stone undex' it, is
aries gene. kept in Westminster Abbey, London, wvhere

But grand as it is to belong to Britain, to some Of You May some day see it.
cP.hl Victoria our Queen, there is one grand- \Vhile it is safely kept and highly prized,
er thing ; to cail Jesus our King; to be- May it be a soine time yet before it bias te
long to His Kingdom. be used for another coronation.

Great as is Britain in numbers and iii
power, lier greatest glory is that shp- is in We have beea reading the account of a
se great a measure a Christian nation ; and Young Hindoo convert whose mother bolds
t'he greatest glory of Our Queen, that she him back from baptisnî. Whenever he goes
Ls a subject of Jesus Christ. to ehurcli she 'vorks herself up into a hyst-

.Brltain will rule but part of the -worid. erical fit of screaming, until she can be
The ICingdom of Christ shall be over ail. heard for squares away.


